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The Chronicle Hiftorie
ofHenry the fife: with his battel fought

at Jgiit Court in ?r/«»^f.Tdgither with

Auncient PiB^.

Sc.l ^ff'wXiwgHenry , Bsetet, 2.i?«)»o/«, Oaxeace, and ether
Attendaiiu,

Exeter,

SHall I call in Thambafladprsmy Liege!
Kutg. Notyetmy C6unn,til we be refolude

Offeme rerioasfliattcics touching vs and Tntncf.

B't. God and his AngeJs guatd y«ut (acred throne)
And make you long become it.

King. Shure we thank you.And goodmy Lord ptocccd
Why the Lawc %*hcke wliicb they haue in Frmect
Or fliould or fhoutd hot.ftpp vs in our ciayme

:

And God forbid my wifeasdlearned Lord,
That you fhould fan«on,tr»roe,or wreft the fame.
For God doth knnwbov/maaynow in health.

Shall drop theirblood in approbation.
Ofwhat youf rcucrcncclhaU mcjte vs too.
Thereforetjkc heed how you impasnieour p€r(bo»
How ypu awake the flcepiog fword ofwarre

:

We charge you inthe nam^ ofGod fake heed.
After this coniuration.fpeake my Lord e

And we will iudgcnoccjond beleeue it) heart,
Thatwhat you rpeake,iswaflit aspute
AsiiniobaptiiiQe.
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rheChrMkUmnerU ^ci.

Thenlieareme gracious foucraignejaEid you peetesj

Whkhowe your Iiues,y6ut faith and reniiccs

To thu itnperuU throne.

There isno bar to ftay yonr highnefle clatme toFnme
Butone>which they produce from FarAmemt,

No female fliall fucceed in falicke land,

Which falicke land che French vniuRly gloze

To Le therealnie cfFrnHce:

And Fttrtmmt the founder ofthis law and femalebarret
Yet their owne writers faithfully afiirme

That che land falicke lyes in Gemuitrj,

Betweene the ilouds of •f'r^rri^and olEhv,

Where C^MrUs the fift hauing fubdudc the Saxom^i

There left behind, and fctled ccruioe French,

Who holding in difdaine theGermaine womciia

For IboK difhonefl maners oftheir liues*

Eftabliihl there thi$ lawe.To wit.

No female (hall fuccced in falicke land:

Wtachfalickebnd as t faid before,

Is at this time inGennmj called Meftnet

Thus doth it wellappeare the falicke iawe

Was not deuifcrffor the realme oSFrauct,

Nordid the French jpodefle thefalicke land*

Vntill 400.oneand twentie jrearer

After the fimftion ofkingivtr^wiw,'

Godlyfuppofed thefounderofthisIawe:
JJugh Caftt alfo that vfurpt the crowne,

To fine his title withfome Aioweoftruth,

When in pure truth it was corrupt and iiaughtl

Coftuaidhivnfelfe as Iwire to the Lady Ingcrt

Daughter to Charles,tht forcfaid Duke ofLcrttiit,

So that as cleare as is the foincnersSun, si

Kin^ Pippwsin\e»nd Hugh Qjp*«claimc,

King Chttrles hiffatisfac^ion al) appearc.

To hold in right and title of the femile:

So do the LordsoiFrmce vntil this day,

HowbcJt tiiey would holdvp this fslick Iawe

To



•fttmrjthtfft.

Tobaryottrfiighneflexh'uningftom the female.

And nther choofe to hide them in a net.

Then amply to imbace their crooked caiifes,

Vfiii^tfromyonand youf ptogenitors. (claimed

K,. May wc with right& confcience make this

'Bi. The fin vponmy head dread (buetaigne*

For in theboeke ofNumbers is it writ.

When thefonne dies^kttheinheriunce

Defcend vnto the daughter.

KobleLord (land for yourowne,

Vnwindeyour bloody flagge.

Gomy dread Lord to your great graunlirsgfaae<

Fromwhom youclaymet

And your great Vncle edfPMrdthe blacke Prince,

"Whoon the French ground playd aTragedy
JMakin» defeaton the fiiUpowerofFrowr,

- Whileft hismoftmighty fatheron a hill,

Sfood imiling tobehold hisLy ns whelpe.

Foraging blood ofFrcnchMobilitie.

O Noble Engli(h that could eotettaioe

"With halfe their Forres the foil power ofFrtmet

:

Andletanotherbalfcftandlaughingby,

All outofwoiketand cold for a^ion.

Kuig, Wemuftnotonclyatmcvsagainft the French,

But lay downeourpropottion for the Scot,

Who willmake rodevpon vs with ail aduantages.

Ti. TheMarchcs gradous foueraigne , fhalbe fuAiciene

To gur.rdyour.£i^/«9^from the {nlfering borderers.

King, We do notmeane thecourfing fneakers onely

,

But feare the mayne entendemect ofthe Scot,

Foryou fliall read, ncuermy grea: grandfather

Vnmaskt his power for France,

Butthat the Scotonhis vnfuiBinuKihgdome,

Came pouring like the Tide inioabreach

That -Ewg/gwi*being empty ofdefences.

Hath ihooke and trembled ac the brutehereof.

Bi, She bath binthen more fearcdthen hurtmy Lord:
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Forhesreberbut e^famplificc] by her felfc,

When all her chiualry hatbbenein France

And flie atnotiming widow ofher Nobles,
She hath her felfc not only well defended.
But taken aoA imponndcd as a ftray,thc king ofScots,
Whom like a caytiffe (he did leade to FrAnce,

Filling your Chtonidcj as rich with praife

As u the owie and bottome ofthe fea

With funken wrack and (hiplclTctrearurie.

larH. There iJ a faying very old and tiue>

Ifyou will France win,

Then with Jcec/W firft begin

:

Poroncc the Ea»lc,En»land being in pray.

To his vnfurnifh ncft the wcazel Scot

Would fuckher cg5,playing the moufc in abfence-'ofthe
To fpoyleand hauock more then (he can eat. (cati

£xe. ItfollowestheH) thecacmudflayathotBeii

YfiCchat isbut a curft ncceditie*

Since we haue trappes to catch the petty theeues:

Whilfte that the armed hand doth hght abroad

The aduifed head controlics at home.
Forgotierjomcnt though high or lowe.being put infopartSf

Congniethwith a mutuall confent likemuncke.

'Si. True: therefore dothheaueo diuidethcfateofinaD

indiucrsfun^ioni

Whrteto is added asan ayroeor bHt,obcdicnce:

For fo liue the hodey Becs,creafures that by awe

Ordainc an aft oforder to a peopcld Kingdomc

:

Theyhaue a King and officers offort»

Wherefomc Uke Magiftrates correft at home:

Others like Marchanti^venture trade abroad

:

Others like fouldiers armed in their flings.

Make bjote vpon the fommcts vcluet bud

:

Which pillagethey with mery march bringhoroe

To the tent royall oftheir EKipcrour,

Whobuficd in his maicftic, behold

Ths fingJDl inafons building roofeS ofgold J

The



ofHenry theffth. In.

Thcchiell citizens lading vp the honey, 'ssf

The fad eydt luftice with his furly'hummer
^

Dcliueringvp to executors pale ,fbe lazy caningDrone.
This I infer,that 2 O. aftions once a fooie, *

May all end in one moment.
Asmany Arrowes lofcd feiierall wayes,flye toone matke:
As many feucrall wayes mccte in onetowne

:

Asmanyfrefti ftreames run in one fclfc fea:

As many linesclofc in the dyall center:

So may athoofand aAioni once afoote.

End in one moment.andbe all well borne without dcfeft.
Thereforemy Liege to -Fniffr^.

Dluide your happy England into foure.

Ofwhich takeyou one quattcr into Fr*nce,
\ f

Andyou withalKfliall make all GhUm Ibake.
Ifw« with thrice thatpowei leftat home.
Cannot deftnd oiirowne doote from the dogge,
let vs be bearen,and from hencefoirh lofe

The name ofpollicy andhardinede.
m. Callin the meflenger feni fro the Dolphin.

And by your ayde.ihe noble finewes ofour land,
^YAnce beingours, weele bring it to our awe,
Or brcake it all in pceces:

Eyther our Chronicles fhal with foil mouthfpeak
Freelyofour 3£ts,

Or elfelike toongtefle mutes
Not worfljipt with a paperEpitaph

:

Enter Thamhaffiuiiirsfiom France.
Now are we well prepared to know the Dolphins fleafcue;
For vit beare yourcomming is from him.

uimbaffn. Pkafeth yoqr Maicflie to giue vs lea«e
Freely to render what we haue in charge ;

Orfiiall IfpannglyihewafarteoflF,

The Delphi OS pl^urtran^our £inbailag« ?

Ka»g. WearenolyiantJjutaChriftianKbg,
To whom our fpirit i&aslubtcet,

-As areourWTciches fettcie4 in our prifom,

.
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Thi chronicleHIitorle Sci.

Thereforefreelyandwithvnctubed boUaefle
TeH vstheDol^insinindc.

AnAaf. Then this in fine theDolphin (aitli?-

Whereasyou claytoeccnaineToivnes in Franeet

From your predeccflbtking Edivard the third.

Thisheteturnes.

He faith, thcies nought in Pramei^ix can be with a nimble
GalUard wonne : youcannot reuet into Dukedomestherei
Thereforcbe (codethiDceteffotyourfiudy.
Thistunneoftreafiire : and in lieuofthiry
Detires to let thcDukcdomesthatyon crane

Heare no morefrom you: Thisthe Dolphiniaiihi

King. WhattreafareVndc;
Exe. Tennis baliiismy Liege.

K$Hg, We arc glad the Dolphin is fo plea&ntvmKvSj

Your meflagc and his prefcnt we accept

:

When we haue matched our rackets to thefc baileSf

W« will by Godi-gracc p'ay foch a ftr.

Shall ilnkehi$fat&r»cro«vne miDitre hazard.

Tell him be haehinidea match withfiich a wrangler,

Thatall theCoaniofFrance fliali be dtfiurbd withchalcs.

And we vnderftand him weH>howhecomes ore vi

With our wilder dayes,not meaTuaiiig wbacvfcwemade

of them.

Wc ncucr valued this poore feateofEngland^

And therefore gaucour felucs lobaibaroasficeoeei

As «5 coinmoniccnc that men are merricft when they are

firomhome.

Bat tell the Djjlphin wcwiH keepe our ftste.

Be like a King,migbticandtconsmaand,

When wc do rowfe vs in throne ofjPrawae?

Forihis haue we laid by our MaJettic

And plodded lidca manforworksBgdayes.

But vve will rife.tberc wirhib foil ofglory.

That we wiR dazdl all the ey^c^Fr*nce,

IftrifcetheDolpbinbtindetoloofcttonvJ.
("ones

AndteUbimthljjhismockhathturnd hisbaoestogun



hai Ilk foule £ball lit fore charged iax the waftfull

{vengeance
That (hall flyefroQiriieni. For this his mocke
Shall mocke many a wife out ofchor deatc husbands.
Mockc nwtberjfrom their fonnesioioeke Caftles downCf
I(bmcarc yet vngotten and vnbome.
That (hall hauecaufeto curft theDolphins fcome.
Bnc this lyes all within the vvillofGod) towhomwe doo

(appejJc,

And ID txrhofename telyou the Dolphinwe arecomhi^ cms

Tovcnge vs as wemay,and to put forth our hand
In arightfull cauie : foget voa hence, and tell youiPtiiue*
His left will fauour butof(hallow wit.

When thoufands wcepe,inoTe then didlaugh at it.

Conueythem with (afeconduft : feethemhence*
Bxe. This wasamerry nieflage.

Kt»^. Wehopeto make the fender b]u(h at it:

Tfaettorc let ourcolle^io for the warsbe foone pranidedt
IwGod bciR»e9WeeU checkrhe Dolphin at his Others

(doovK,

Tberefbtelet euer/niMiDotf/tasIteMstkoughe.^

That tIusfai(ea£tioomay on&otebebrought

^ar. Godtnonov/ Corporatl iVcnr.

Ktnu GodmorrowLicften3mf«r</oj^.
SJar* What is anttcntPcfiFo/Zand thcefiiendsyci i
Nmt. Jcannot tell^thisrgi muft be as they may:

I date not fight,bat I will winke andhoM out mineIron

:

It is afiffipkoncbut whattho ; it will ferae to tofte chcefb
And i( will endure cold «s an ethermaiufwosd vviU,

Andtberes the histoor ofjf

.

S»r, Y£)ithfmftrcficquickly did theegreatwrong,
Forthouweaicttothpli^it tohcr.



The ChmtekHhtorie

Mm, Jmu(ldo«sIniay,thopatiencebeatyredniafei

Yet fiiccl ptodjand fome fay kniueii haue cdgesj

And menmay fleepeand haue tlieit throtes aboutthem
Atthactiitie,and there is the humour oFit.

Bar,Comeyfaithjlebeftow a bteakfaft tomake PiJitU

And thee fricndcs-What a plague ^ould we carrie kniues

To cut ourowne throatei.

iV«i0.Yfaith lie Hue as long as I may»thats ihecertaine ofib
And when I cannot hue any iongcr.Ile do as I may.
Andtheiesmy teft,aad the tandeuousof iu.

JSttterViRoW oidHoflts^kijM mfe.
Bar. GodmotrowandeDt7iif7<t//.

Here comes ancient Piiio/1,1 pritheeiVZm be^eC*
Nm, HowdoyoumyHofl^
Ptff. Bafeflauccailcftthoumchofte?

Now by gads fugges I (weare,I fcotne the tkle^

Kor fhal]myiVf^krepe lodging.

Jfofi. NobymytroaihnotI,
Forwe canot bed nor boatci halfa fcore honed getleWORie

That line honeftly by the prKk oftheir acedfe,

But it is thought ftraigbt we keepe a bawdy*h(w(e»

Lord heeia G>rporaU Niius,now (hail

y/t bauevfiliiil aduitry and murther committed

;

Good Corporall Nim (hew thevaloutofajnan>

And put vp your fword.

jV/rw. Pufli

Tift, What doft thou pu{h,thou prickeardcar oflfslandtf

Nim, WillyoufiiogQflf^Iwouldhaueyoniblas*

pai. Soiusegtegiousdog.thatfoiusinthy thvotCi

And in thy lungs^and which iswotfejwithin

Thy me(Fall mouth,I do retort thatfolas in thy

Bowels, and in thy Iiiw,perdieT fori can talke>

And Pilio/^ flafliingfiry cock is vp.

Nim. Iam not Barbafom,you caoiiot coniare tBe

:

1 haue anhumour Fiiielltokaotk youindiflfcrently well*

Aiuiyon.&li (ouic with vas-P^eU^ Ileicoarejoawithnaf

lUjtfei



Ra|iierinfiui«tennes.lfyouwillwatt!eoflralittle«

Ikprickyourguts a lirie in goodiCHiieSt
And thcres thehumouroTit.

P^ Obraggardvilcanddamned fudous wight*
TheGraue doth gapc,and groarHDg
Death is neate,there(ore exalL

Thej drawe.
T/o'. Heare nie,hethat ftrikcsthe StR blov/t

He kill him,as I am a rouldiet.

Pifi. An oathofmickle inight,and fury fliaU abate.

iViw. Ilecncyoarthroatai one tine oian other infaire

AndthercsthcfanlIlorofi^ (teniics»

Ptfi. Couplegoi^btbewordjtheedefieagcn:
Adamned hoand,thii^(lthou my fponfc to gcti
No,to the powdering tubofinfamy,
Fetcbfonh the lazar&ite ofCrcftdeskinde,

Doll Tear-XheicNte, flie by nainc, and her efpowfe
Z haaejand I wil)hoId,(he qaanJom quickly^

Forthc oncly fiieaod Paco,thcre it isinough.

Enterthe Boy.

S9J. IfoAeiyou oHiftcome firaight tomy naificry

And youHoft PtsioB.Good Bardo^t

Put thy nofebetwcenc theIheetci>and do the office ofa
(warming pan<

HeSit Byniy ncoadi heele yceld thecrow a puddmgone
(ofthefciuycCi

lie gotohim,husband youlecome!
B4rt CamePiHellheintaAi.

AimprithcebB fnends,and ifthou wilt notbe
Enetnies with tnetoa
Ai. I (bidhaue rayeight {hHlingsI woon ofyouat beating?

Ptfi. Bal^is the flauc that paye«.

iV«w. Thatnow 1 will haue, and thcres the humor ofit,

F<)?. As manhood ihall compound. Thejiira».

B*r. He that firikes the &ftblow»
lie kill him by this fwotd.

P^, Sweid \&ssk oath, anc) oatbe&mufthaue their coutTet

B 2 Nm
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Nim. ] QmW haiK tny eig^t flnllings I wonneofyou af

beating?

Ti/f. A nob le (halt ihou haae,aacl readiepay,
And liguorhkewifenill I giuetothee,

And frienddiip (ha)l cocnbind and bioibcthood?
lie liae by Nim asNim iKall Ihie by nac

;

Is not this iuR i fox I Hiail Sutler b«

Vnto the Campe^and profit will occiue.

Nim. 1 fhall baue my noble.'

P^, ^ocalh moll ttuly paid.

Aiwt, Why ihetes the humourof it.

Jinter Holiet.

Heftest Aseoer you came ofmencome in.

Sir /o^poorefoulcisfotroubied

With aburning uflian contigian feuer,tis wonderfuir.

Fiii. Let'vscondoll the knight: forlattikinswewiUliiie*

Extuntttmuu
Enter ExeterHMdCAffer.

Gkfi* BcfoteGod my Lord^hb GraceutoobeMio nuft
chcfe traytors.

Bxe^ Theyflialbeapprchendedbyandby:

Gloii, i but the man that was his bedfctloir

Whornhe hath cloyedand graced with phncelyHmoUES

That he (hould for a forraine purie, to fell

His Soueraignes bfe todeatb andtrecbeiy.

Ext, OthcLmdoiOUa/shMt.

Eitter the King /mUthretLerdf,

K'mg. Now Hrs thewindes faircand we wil aboord|

My Lord cfCam^rid^eiindmy Lotdo{A^4fsh^m^

And youmy gfntle Knight.giue me your thoughu.

Do you not thtnke the power wc beare with vs,

WiH make ^$ conquerors in the Be\dofFrA»eef

iJO^lh*, No doid)t oy Licge^fuch man do his bed.

Cam m&m
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Cam* MenerwatMonatcbbetter feared^loudl then 25

1

isyoarmaicnie.

^nt|r, Euentbofe thatwere your fjthers enemies

Haue lieepcd their gallcs in hooey for your fake.

King, We therefore haue great caufe ofthankfulneffey
And ihall forgetthe office oTour hands

:

Sooner then rewardand merit.

Accordingto their caufeand worthioefle^

Af/iflni. SoferuiccfhallwithfteeledfincwcsfiunCi

And labour fhall tcfireHi it felfe withhope
To do your Grace inceffantferuice.

IGtig. Vncleof£r<r/;r,enlargctheiiun

Connnitted yefterday,that rayled againft our pct(cMi«

We confider it was the heateofvvine that fethimoot
Andon bit moreadaice we pardon him>

M*fh4. That is mercie, bu( toomuch (ecuritie

:

Let him bee puniflx Soueraigne , leaft.the example of

Breed mote offuch a kinde.
ir«g. Oletvsyetbemevcifiill.

C*"*- Soniayyour highneflcyandpanifbteo*

Qrxj^. You fliewgreat mcrcic ifyou giuehim lif^
After the tafle ofhis correAion.

Kingt Afas you*toomuch careand loueofme
Atemanyorifonsgatnft the poorrwtetch.

If litlc faults proccedmg on diftemper fhonid not bee

(wstdcedaiV

How fhould we f!reich our eycrwhen capital! crimes,

Chewed,fwaflowedand difgeftcd,appeare before vs

:

Wellyetenlace tlsemanjtho Cambridge and the reft

In their deareioues,and tender ptefcruationofour fiate»

Would haue him puniflit.

Now toourFicfKh caufes.

Who arc the late CommifSoners .'

Gun. Meonemy Lord> youtM^cflebadme aske &r
ittoday*

B 3 M4it^t(, So
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M*P}» Sodidyoumetny Soueraigne.

Crof. AndmemyLortf.
King. Then RkhtrJt Etilcof^amtri^ttbefCbyeUtSi

There is youa my Lord oiMalham,
Aod firThmtM Grtiy knight oiNerthumterkiidjAtti Cmie ts

Kead thein,and know we know your wof[hio4;lIe. (youm
Vnckle Exeter I will aboord to night.

Why hownow Gentlemen*why changeyoncdouii
What feeyouin thofe papers
That hath fo chafed your blood out ofapparancd
Cmk, I do confelTc my fault,anddo fuomicme

To your highncffe mercie.

M^fi. TowhichweaUapp<aI«.
KtHgt The mercy which was quit invsbut iac««

lS>y yourowne reafons U forcflald and done:
You inufl: not dare for fliame to xkt formewy.
For yourowne confdence turne vpon your bofomesi
As dogs vpon their maiftcts worrying them.

S^e you my Princes,and mynoble Pceiet*
Thefe Englidi monfters

;

My LordofCrfw^nV^fhere.

Youknow how apt wewere to grace hiaf
In all things belonging to hithonour:

And this vildeman hath for afewe light crowneSf

Lightly confpircdandfwome vmo the praf^ioffnaiwiK
To kill vs here inHamftm.Toxi^t wlacli

j

This knight no leflein bountie bound to vj

Then CMnhridgg is,haah likewife ftvorne.

Butob what (hall I fay to thee falfetnan,

ThoH auellingratefuU and inhumane creature,

Tbputhatdidft beare thekey ofall my counfdlt

That knewft the very fccretsofmy heart,

That almoft mightcfl: acoyned me intogold*

Wouldefl thou a praAifdeon roefor thy vfc:

Can it bepoffible that outofthee

Should proceed onefpaike thatm^tmwfmPf^npti
m IS



ofttenrphtjiji.

T'» fo'ftrang(,tliat tho the truth dothilujwe as grofe

As black from white.tnine eye wil fcarcely fee it.

Their faults are open,arrefl: them to the anfw«r ofthe lawe>
And God acquit them oftheir pra£tifes.

Exe, I arrefithecof hi^htrcafon.

By the nzvMci'Kicharid £arle oiCamhridga,

I ared thee ofhigh treafon'y

By the nameoiHenry, Lotd olMafittntt
X arefttheeofhigh treafon.

By the nameK^ThemM graj,htii^ttANw^vmbttUwL^
Mtfh, Our purpofcsGodiufliy hath difcoueicd,

And I repent my fault more then my death}

Which1 befccch your maiettie &rgtue>

Althomy body pay the price ofit.

Km, God quit youin hit mercy.Heart your fentence.

YounatKConf{Hred againft our toyall pcrfon,

loyned with an enemy proclaimetLand iix;d»

And ftoius co£&rsrecciued thegoldcneamcft ofout deadi

Touching oarpet{bnwe feeke no redrefle.

But we our kingdomcs (afetie muft (b tender

Whofcmine you haae fought,

That toour lawcswcdo dclioer you* (deatli«

Get ye therefore hence:pooreiiuGera|)lecreaturct to yoac

The taflfiwhereofiGod inhis mercy giueyou (amifle;

Patience to endure,and tiuc repentance ofallyour deeds

Bcaretbcm hence*
Exit three I/yrdi.

Now Lordsto FrMu*. The enteiprifewhereof

Shall be toyou as.vs,facce(fiuely«

SinceGodcut ofFthis dangerous treafon lurking inout way
Cheerly to iea, the Ggnes ofwar aduance:

KoKjngof£ngland^iK>tKingoiFr^me,

Sxitemnei,

Bmr



rheChromektttnorii
^^ ^^'

Hofi, Iprctkyfwcete heart, letttiebring theelohfKM
{Stmts,

^v. Well flr lohn is gone.Godbewithhin.
Heft,J, be is'in Arthws bofoiD,ifcaerany wcfe

:

He «ventaway as ifitwere actyfrnabd childe,

Berweeoeiweloeand one,
luft at tinning ofthe tide:

His no(e was as ifharpeaf a pen:

For wheini I Taw himftinible^ththe flwetes.

And taikoffioares,andrniile^)c httfingenends
I knew therewas no way butor .

Hownow^wlohn gnoih I*

And hecryedtnree tinwf,GodiGod)Go^»
Howl toconibrrhini,bsdhhnnot th!flkcCSocl>
I hope there was no (iich need.

Thenhe bad nieputmore ctoathcsatMsfeete:

And I felt to theDi,andthcy weieascoldas any done?
And Xo his knees,and theywereascoldasaoynone.
And fovpward,an^vpwatd^and allwevatcold asany fitorm.

Nimt They fty^hectideouton Sack.

Htfi. 1 that he did.

Bof, And ofwomen*
Hofi. No that he did not.

Bey. Yes that he did.'aedhefed theywe«eAuelsiaeaintt*

Hoftt Indeed carnation was acoloiirheneaeiloiied>

Nm, W^ll he did cry oat on women.
Heft. Indeedbe did infome fort handle woinen«

But then he wac lomaticke, and talfctofthewhoreof

Bej, Hoftesdo yon rememberhefaw a Flea (land

Vpon ^in^iS^x Nofi^asidfed itwasabhckiovle

BwnineioheUfite;



Scrv:

ofHenrytheffu

'Bar* Well.God be widi him,

That was alltheweakh Tgotin hisfeniice*

Nim. Shall we fhog off/

The king wit begonefrom SoMhat^ton,

P0. Clearevpthycriftalles

Looke tomy cnattelt andmy moueabiest

Traft ftoneuheword is pitch and pay:

Mens words are wafer cakes*

And holdfafl>is the only dogmy draie.

Thetefere cophetua be thy coiu^eltor.

Touch hetion lipsand part.

Bar. Farewell hoftcs»

Him, IcannotkisundtbetesthehifflioroHtt

Butadieu.
fUlt Keepefaftthybuggleboe*

Sxitoimieu

Enter King </Franee«Boarboit,Dolphrn>

and others.

King, Kow youLordsofOri^er,

Of Bemrben, aim a£S«ny,

You fee the KingofEnglandisiiot (lack.

For helis footedon this land alreadie*

Deifhin.My gradoosLotd, tis'mect weall goe

Aftdarmevs^ainlHthefoe: (fooidi,

And view the wrak& (Irkly partstXVranets

But lee vs do ic with no ftiowpffeate*
No with no more, then ifwe hea*d
£ng)and-were buHcdwttha Moii$ dance.

Foemy good Lord.Hieis Ibidetykmgdy

Her (cepter fo fanlsAically borne*

Sogaided by a (halbw homotous youtJi,

TJut feare attends her not.

CM»Op«accPnnccZ>ol//&«r,youdeceiueyourfeIfc9

•C QujEftk>n
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Sc.\

The Chrertukmtiork

Qoeftion your gracethe late Entbaflador,

With what regard he heald his £mba(Iaget

How well fupplicd with aged Ciaanrcltoiirs>

And how his rcrolutiaoanwwered him.

You thenwouM fay thatHurx wasroc VKlMiEV

kifi£, WellthinkevteHifT/flrong:

And ftrongiy arnie vs topteuem thefo»

C"** My Lord here isan Embaflador-

Frotn the King of Ehglabd.
Kin, Bid him come in.

Ybu fee this chafe is hotly Ibllowed Lonb;-

i>oi' My gracious fatlier,cutvp this'EnglUb Otottt
Sclfclouemy Liege is not fb vilea thing.

As felfe neglcAingr

Btuer Exeter.

Kitig, From our brother Eng'and;

Exe, From him,and thus he greets your Maiefiiei

He wilsyoninthenameofGodAlmightic,

Thatyou deueft your felfe and Jay apart

That borrowed tyile.whichby gift ofheauen»

Ofl8weofnature,andofnations, long*

Tohim and to hii h^ucs.namcly the crowne

Andjsli wide llretched titles that belongs

Vnto the Crowne oiFnmce,thityou may know

Tis oa Gt)ifter,norno awkeward claime,

Pickt from the worm holesofold vaniiht daycf,

Norfrom the duftofold obliuion rackte,

He fends you thcfemofl ntemorableiyaef».

2neuer> branch truly demonllrated:

Willing you oucrlooke this pedigree*

And when you finde h'lm eucnly dcriued

From his ihoftfamed andfamousanceftorsy

Edjvard the third, he bids youxhenrefigne

Your cronneand kingdome, indireftly held

Fruinbim>thc mtiaeaod traechalicnget*



9^Hmjthefifi,

Kwg, lfflor>wl»tfeilofres!

Exe, BIoo(ty.cd[lraint,6)rifyouhide cheClDWfl

Euen in your bcarts,there will be nice for it:

Thcreme iniierce tempeft is he comming,
Ii> tbao<ler,afi(( in earthquake, like a loue,

That ifrequiring faile.he will compell it:

ikndonyour headsturnes he the widowes cearcs,

TbeOrplune$aie$,thedead mens boneiy

Tiie pining Biaydens gtones.

For bu$band$,fathers,and diftrefTed louers.

Which (hallbefwallowcd in this controuerfte.

This is his clainie,his threatning^od my mcflag;*

Vnles the Doi^^v be in prefencc here.
Towhom exprcflywe bring greetingtoo.

Dot. For t'ne Btlphin} { Hand bete fin him.

What to hearc from England.

Ext. Scorn Sc defiance,flight regard,conteinptj

And any thing that maynot misbecome
The migi>ttcfender,doth hepafeyouat.'

Thus (aithmy kiag.Vnlesyour ^hers higbnefle

Sweeten the bittermockeyou fent hisMaicilie»

Hecle call youto (bloudan anfwerc for it,

That cauesand v*ombely vau'tcs diFrmce
Shallchideyout trefpalle. and returayoormock.

In Iccood accentofbis ordeaance*
Dtl. Say thatmy fiitbarendet&ire reply.

ItisagainftmywUI:

For I dcOre nothing fo nuch,

A&oddeswith England.

And for that caufeaccordingtohisyowh

I did prefent him with thofe P4ri$ balles.

fjir;. Heelemake your TiirMLouer (hakeforl^r-

Were it the miftrefTeCourtofmightieEttnfet

Andbeiafluredtyouiefinde adifFctence

A*wehitTubie^Nue in vvondei foumJe

C 2 Betwecne



Sc.v.

rheChrpituUmsMe

Setweene Idsyonget dayesand thefthemuftets now»

Nowhe wayeit time cuen to the lateft gratii«»

Which yon fliall finde idyourowne loflcs

Ifhe ftayinFr<n»«.

Kmg. Wellforvs,youfii3infeti)tAeouranfwei€l>3cke

To oar brother England*

Exkcitives,

Enter Nim»Bardolfe,Piftol1,Boy.

Nim. BeforeGod here is hotefeniicc.

PiSl, Tishotindee<l,btoiwcigQaiid<oni«,

Gods vaflals dropand die.

Nim. ThhoDoritadtfaeresthehafnorofit.

B«jt Would I were in London:

Idc giue allmy honoribra pot ofAle.

Ptji. AndLIfwifhesivouldpreaaiile,

I would notftayjbut thither would I hie.

Enter Y'Wvi^W&a.audieaMihemuK

F/eWi Codes ptudvp tothebreaches

You lafcals, will yon norvpto die brcachcsf

Nwt Abate thy rag«fvircetckn%ht.

Abate thy rage.

"Bof, Well I would 1 weteonccfcom themi

They would haue me as feminar

With mens pocketvs their gloues>and their

Handkerchessj they will fiesleany thing.

^Mrdo/fefkolcaLute cafe^rtyed it three mUst

And fold it for three hapcoce.

Aim ftole a fiei £houeU.

I knew by that,they meant to c»ry eoateit

Welljifchcy will not leauc me,

J mcanc to leauc diem.

£a:rfNiin,Bflrdolfe,Pifl:ol!,W/** Biy,

EnterGowa.
gawer. Captain F/<riw«A5f«,yoamaft comeftraie

To «heMioojto theDuke ofg/^er,
Looke

5C.-V1.



Tleu. Lookeyou.teUtheDukcitufldt/bgdoi!
To come to themines: the conciuuenesi50therwi(e>

You may difcuiK to the Duke^ the enemy is iligd

HimfeltefiueyardGSViKlertbecountenniness

By lefiu I tbidce hecle blowe vpall

Ifthere beno better dircftion.

Sc.vii



7he C^nr&nhkHi/twie

A^t' LaRu'mmadam dehan.
ir«r/v£dabras.

tAKlict. De anna madam.
^Ate. Lcraaindahanlabrasdearmi.
AUke. Oviryemadam.
K4te. E Coman fapelU vow lamemioa a lacolL
jillice. Deneck,edecin,madam.
K4te. Hdeneck,edecin,e decode.
AiUce. De cudie ma (by le oblyetmasIeKmefldircy

Lc tudefO de elbo madam.
K4te. Ecosvte IcrcherferajtowtcellaqiK Iacapoaodi«|

Pe ban,de arma,deneck,du cin,e de bilbo.

•Aifue, De elbo madam.
Kate. O lefu^Iea obbye mafby,ecouteIerecomeia

Dc ban,de acma, de neck, decin^deeibo,e ca bon.
^ke. Ma fby madam,vow paria au fe bon iVnglc^s

A(ie voos aaes ettue en Englatara.

K*tc. Par lagracededeu an pettiecanes, Xepotle orilloit

Coman fepella vouIepeid«lerd»e.

A^e. Lefbot,clecon.
Ka*. Lefbt,elecon,dIeru.'Ienevevrpc»iKtpiarI&

Sic plus deuant leche chcuaiirea de ftancaj

Fkirone million mafoy.
tAttktt Madam»defoote,elccoB.

JTitfr* O e(illaufie,ecowteAllice^debantdearmst

PencckjdednJe foots, e decon.

%/tl&ce. Cetfortbonmadani.

Kait. Alouesadiner.

£ntttKMii)fh»ace Lord ConfiiAk^e Dai^hii^

^tm/Burbon.

JCtDg, Til certaine heis paft theRiuer Sonie.

Con. Mordeumaviat^baUafcwipranesofv^
The
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The emptying ofour fathers Inxcrie^

Onflow their ^(rafters.

Bur. NpTmancStbaftcrdNormaneStiBMcb
And ifthey pafTe vnfougbtwitfaalU

He fell my Dukedome for afb^ finme

In that ibort nookelleofEngland.
Cm^. Why whence haue they this RicttaO 2

Is not theirdyoMte raw,foggy and colde.

Onwhom as in difdaine^tbe Sunne IooIks pale ?
Can bar!ey bioath,a drench for fwolnelaws
Their(bddcn water decockt fuch liuely bloods

And fliall our quick blood fpirited wini wine
Seemcftofty? OfbrIiono«rofouriianKS«

Let vsnothang like ftoeen liceiicklet

Vpoooot honfes topf,whi!e they a morefroltydlyimte

Sweate drops ofyouthfuU blood.

itw^. ConftablcdilpatchjfendMomioyfbirii^

Toknow what willing raunlbme he will ^ue i

Sonne Z>0<^/&ffiiyou Aullfiay in 2(j»rwithme*
Dul, NotfoIdobefccchyourMaieilie.

King. Wcll,I£iyit(faalbefo*

txeuMmiiieSt

EnttrCovitx.

^»,Hownow Captain F^Dw^cmiieyottfro thebridgcr

FUw. By lefus thers cxcellet feruice comittedati bridge.

Gcitr, liAic'DviitoiExeterUSti

Flevf. The duke oiSxeter is am|whomI k>ue,& 1 honor,

And I wotfliip,withmy foulcand ray heaittand iny ide^

Andmy lands and my liuings.

And my vttermoft powers.

TheDuke is looke you,

God be pruied and pleafcd forit>nohatme intheworeQ.

lie ISnmitan thebttd^c veiygdlentty: there isan Enfigne

Tbere^
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ofttemjiheffi.

But "Bfut**hath g^iieo the doomeofdeath*

For packs oFpcttieptice

:

Therciorc go fpeakc the Dufce will heare thy voyor,

And let not BurdtiftiwuW threcd be cut,

With edgeofpenny-cord.and vile approach*

Speidce Captaine (or hi^ lite, and I will thee teqaite.

Flew, Captain P^«//,l partly vndetftandyour meaning.

PtFl. Why then reioycc thei efbrc.

FiSrN>.Cercainly Antient Fift»l,tanota thing to reioyce atj

For ifhe were myowne brotherj v/ould with the Duke
To do his plrafi»e,and put him to execuctonssfor lookyoWi

Ditciplioesought to be kepi,they ougiit to be kept.

Pih. Dieand bedaniacd,aod6gafotthyfriend(bip»

FUw. That isgood.

Iftit. The%geof ifjpMnv within thy lawe.

FUw» That is very well.

P^. I (ay the%withinthy bowels and thy dottymaMr.
ExitPinoU.

Fie.Captain CrMricannot youhear it lighten& thuiider,;

Gomr. Why h this the Ancient you lold me 06
ttemember himnpw^cis abawd,a cutpurfC'

Fkie. By Ie(u« hcdsiricer as praue words vpon thebridge

A s you (hall dcGre to fise in a fonuners day,bur its all oncs

What he hath fed tome^looke you, is all one.

Git Why this is a gMlI,a foole,a rogue that goe^ to the wart

Qdcly to grace himfeire at his teturne toLondon

:

And fuch fellowcs as he*

AfepcrfcAin great GnnnMUnders nanoes.

They will learne by rote where (cruiccs were done.

At fuch and fuch a rcohce,3t fucha breach.

At fuchaconuoy : who came offbrauelv.who was/hot^

Who difgraccd.whit termestlic cncmic ftoed on.

And this they con pcrfeftly in phrafc oF warre.

Which they trick vp with new tuned oathcssSc whatabcrd
' OfthcGcncnlls cut,aad a bond (hout ofthe campe

P WiB
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TheChrmkUHiihrie

Horas vre are^we faywe will not {hnn it,

Htrmld. I (hall dcHuer fo: thanks toyoorMaicfiie.

dbjf. My LiegC}! hope d»y will not come vpon vsnow*
J^wf. We are ill Gods hand brother,iiot in theitsr

To nightwe will cncampe beyond the bridgci

Axidontomonow bidthem match avray.

£»f»-Barban,Cflnftablt,Orlcai>ce,Gebotu

Cmfi. TutI hau7 the beft arrouur inthe world.

drUtmct. You haue an excellent atiDOUi>

But letmy hoHe haue bis doe.

Burben. Now you talke ofa horfe>1 haue a fteed like the-

Palfreyofthe fun nothing bar pure ayte and ficc*

And hath none ofthis dull etemenc ofearth within luut..

OrleoMe. He is ofthe colour ofthe Nutmeg.
'Bht. Andofthe heateva the Ginger.

Turne all the lands into eloquent tongues*

Andn^ horfe is argumentfat themall:

loncewritaSoooetinihepraiieofiityhorfl^

And began thus. Wonderofnature.
Com. I haue heard a Sonnet b^in fo>

In the praife ofottes Miftreflc-

Bmrb, Why then did rhey immitstc that

Which I writ ih praifeofmy horle»

Tormy horfe is my milfarefle.

CeH. Mafoy theother day,me thought

Your mifirelTe fliooke you (hrewdly.

Sur. 1 bearing mr. I tell thee Lord Conftabfc;*

My miftre^Tc wcares hcc owne haire:

CoH. Icouldmakeasgoodaboaftofthat,

If 1 had had a fow to my miftrefle.

Snr. Tut thou wik make vfe ofany thing.

C?».yet 1 do not vfemy horfe formy miftrefle.

Bur, Willttncufrbemoinihg?

He ride too morrow a mile,

And my way flulbe paucdvMithEa6liC».faas.

o»k By

Sc:3d.



Cm: By my faith To will not I,

For fcare I beoutfaccdofmy way.

Bwr. Well ile go armr my felfethay.

^ebon- The Duke etBurien longj fortnoming
Or. I he longs to eate the EngiiSia

^». Ithinkehcdeeatealihekiltes*

Crle. Opeace,illwillnciier£itdvveU.

Cetft Ilecaprhatproucrbc,

With there is fbitery in fricndfli^

Or^ 0(ir,Ic3i»anfwerethat,

With giue thediueljds due.

Cm. Haueattheeyeoftfaatprouerbe)

With a logge ofthe <Uue].

Or. Wellthe Duke otBuri>»u,is fitnply*

Themod adiue Gentkinan ofFranet*
C«». DoinghisaftiiHticyandbeele Oil b^ doing.

Or. He ncaer did hurt as I heard oflF.

Coff, No I warrantyou^nm neucr w ill.

Or. 1 hold him to be exceeding valiant.

^'m. I was told io by onethat Knows bim betterdic^you

Or, WboferhatS
Cett. Why he toldme fo himfelfe^

And faid he cared notwhoknew it.

Or. Well who will go withme to hazard.

For ahundred EngliAi prifonets i

C'en. You muftgo to hazard yoitrfelfet

Before you haue them.
^leraAftfftuger.

tMcf, My Lordsjtfae EngUQi lye withina hundred
Paces ofyour Tent.

C0U. Who hath meaTured theground }

Afeff, ThtLctd Granpeere,

Cm. a valiant man, s. an expertGentleman*

Come, come away:

The Suaisbieiand we wcareoatthe day* £Mt omnes,

D 5 Bmet



theCk^mkktlisterk

Enter the King i^fouifedjf him Pifloll.

Titt. Kevelaf
King, Aftiend.

Pifi. Difcas vnto me, art thou Gentleman^
Or art tliou cotrimon^bare^nd pbpcler *

King. No fir,I am aCentleman ofa Company.
TiSlt Trailcs thou the puiflantpikei

King, Eucn fo fir.What are you

}

7^. AsgoodagentienuaastheEmperbnc.
ICing. O then thou artbetter then the King;
Ifift* Thrkingsabaga,anilahattofgplci^

Vifi. A lad ofbfcan iiupe offanie

:

Ofparents good,offid moftyaltant:

Ikishisdoitie fhoe:and firoininy bari firings

I kxic the louety bully.Whatis^ Dauffi i

KMg» Hew^leRojv
PiSit Le: Roy,a CortunitnaiK

Ate thou ofCorni&crew •'

Kin. Noiittlania-Weakhman.

,

Hft, AWealchnoantkaowftdKMFfrNwiKMr

JTfM. Ifir,hehinyktnlmaa.

Tifit Art thou hitincndJ

Kin. I (It.

F^» FigafortheetheniHiynameh'Z'ilWt

Km. Itforts well with y«to£acene(re.

i^t P^fUismynuae.
EfdtVi&oil

Smtrg«mrMitl*weUem,

^ow^* Cwptiiae FAwe/len.

F/ew. In the nameofkfttfpcake lewcr.

If is the greateft fpUy in the worelUwhentheWiicient

PreiogatiuesdfthewarKsbenotkept.

I warrantyott,ifyou looke into (he warres of|hcRomanei*

YottAanfindewtiwic t«tlc,novbiWcbablecherc.- ^^



Butyon (ball Hndc the carei,and the fcarei-

jAod the ccreinoiiieS)to be otherwise.

GcMr, Why thecaeniy is loud^y^ heard him alt lughr.

Flew, Codes fo!luoF,iFthe eiutnty be an Aflc& a Foole,

And a prating cocks-coaie,is it itieec that wc be aifo a firall^

And a prating cocks-come,in yout confdenceno^.'^
CoHTt lie fpeake lower.

Fltw, Ibereechyoudo,good'Captauie^0)i>^,

Exit Gnter,MidFkmtiU»,

Kifi, Thoit appeatealkleoucoffafliion.

Yet thcrespukH care ia thi«.

£ntir tbrte Souldiert.

l.S<ml. Is not that themorning yoaderf
2. Seiii, I we fee the beginoing,

God knowcs whetherwe (ball fee theend or flo»

3 .Soul, Well I thinke the kingcould wifli himTetfe

Vp to the neckein the middle ofdie Tbanoes^
And fo I would he wcre,at alladuenoircs^ndI with bifls.

Km. Nowmaftersgodmortowjwhatchearci?

J.S. Ifiuth fmall cheerfomeofvs is like to|iaiie>

£re this day ende.

Km. W% fear nothing nian,theking is frolikck

2.SJhennybe,forhchathnoftKhcaHreaswe
Km. Nayfayno(fo,heisaiBaaasweaic*

The Videt fmels to him as to vs t

Therefore if he fee re3foos,he fcatcs as we do*

3,804 But the king hath a heauy reckoning tomaket
/Thiscanle be hot good:when ail thofcibules

Wbofe bodies {haU be flaughcered here.

Shall ioyne together at ihc latter day^

And fay /dyed at fuch a place.Someiweating:

Some their wiues rawly left

:

SsiDeleaning tbeir cbiidicn poofe behind thcoh

Mow



The ChronkkHisiork

Kow ifhis caufebebad,! chink it will bcagreeuousmattet

(tohimi
Ktr>9, Wly fo you itwy 6y,ifa tnanfend hit fetuant

As FdAoF into anotherCounn^i
And he by any meanes mifwrry.
You may fay the bu^neflt ofthetn/ifter.

Was the author of his feruants misfortune*

Or ifa fonnc be imployd by hii father,

Andhe (M intoany leaud a£iion,you may fay the &thec
Was the ainhoc ofhis (onncs datcnation.

But the Dtafter is not to anfweie for his (eruanti.

The father for his (bnrK«nor the king for his fubieAs r

For they purpofe not their deaths , whc they crane their fec»

Some thereare that haue the giftofpremeditated (uiccs:

Murder on them:

Others the broken feale ofForget}',tabeguiUngmaydeiii(
Now ifthcfe outftrip the lavve.

Yet rhey cannot efcape Gods pumftiaient*

War isGods Beadel.War is Gcds ven£,eaacc:

£iiety mans (eruice is the kings:

But cuery mansfouieis hisowne.

Therfore i would haveeUery ibnidierexamine hioifelG^k

And v/3.(h eucry moath out of his confcience:

Thatm ((>doia^,he may be thereadieribrdeath

Ot not dytng.why the rime was well fpenty

Wherein fnch preparation was made.

3 .Lord. Yfaiih he feics true:

Euery mans ^ult on his owne bead,

I would nor haue the kins; anfw ere for me.

Yet I intend to fight luftily for him.

King,. Well, I heard rhe king.he woid notbe ranfotpde^

"X.L, Ihefaidfo,tomakevs^ght:

But vvhenourthroates be cur, hemay bcranibmde.

And wc neucr the svifer.

X'P^. Ifl hue to fee tliat,. Henewer ttuli bis word againe.

2,L»rdt
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Scjcii.

WbMicoetjrJay their vr'ithcreclhands holdvp
To heaacn to pardon blood,.

And I hauc built two chaoc^ricj, more wil I dot.

Tho all tliatlcau doxt^all coo iitle.

BmtrCkSler.

GUFi. MyljD}.«l.

jRTwff. lyiy btotWt G/a^frtifoyct.

Cloft. My Lord,theArmy fta}esvpon your prefence.
King. Stay G^eiler {lay ,»iid I Will go with thcc.

The daymy fricnds,andalUbingi(layef facnie.

jE»/<frC]ar(iKe,Glofter,£x€teriandSalnburic, Sc.xiii.

f?V. My Lords theFrench are vfry ftrong.

Exe, There is fiuc ro one.and yet they ail arefre/h.

ff^^r. Offighting men they haue fiili fortie thoufand.

S(tL The oddes is all too great. Farewell kind Lotds \
Brane ClArence,anA ray Lord o(G/ofltr,

My Lord ofWinwf(^*,and toal! fuewell.

Clar. Farewell kind Lordifighc valiantly to day^

And yet in truth^l do (hce wrong;*

For thou an made on the ri ue fparkes ofhonour.

ff4r, O would wehad but ten thoufand men
Novvat this jnftant,that doth not .worke in England.

Kiifg. Whofe that,that wJ{hcsfo,my Coufen/fWww^i^

Gods Willi would not loofe the honour

One man would fhare fromtne}

Not for nay Kingdorae.

No faith my Cou!i:n,wifli notoneman more,

Rather prodaime it prefently through our campo;

That he that hath no fiotnaeke to this fcafl,

tcchimdepart,hispafpottfiiallheccjrawne,

And crownes for conuoy put into ias oiuie,
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Wewould noe die intharmam company,
That feares his fellow(hip to die with vs.
This day is called the day ofCryfpin,
He that outJJDes this day,3nd fees old age.
Shall ftand atiptoe wficn this day it nameJ,
And roA fe him at the name ofCryfpin.
He fhatoutliuc$thisday,andcomes fafc home.
Shall yearcly on the vygill feaft his friends.

And iavjtomoriowis S.Oyfpines day

:

Then (hall vyc in iheirilowing bowles
Be newly remethbred. ffen;; cheKing,
BedferdmA Exettr.Cla^nccmAGloBtn
fVanvic^and Tariff,

Familiarmtheirmouthcs asfaouihold worcis;.

This (lory fliail thegood man tell his fonne.
And from tlii? day,vntothe 'generalldoa«ne

:

But wl in It Ihall be remembred.
Wcfewcwe hapfMc fewe,webond(tfbrothers*
For be to day that flieads his blood by mine,
Shatbc my brother .* be he nere fo bafe,
Thi'; day llial! genclebiscondirion.

Then flijHbe itrip his flecues, and (hew his rfcari,

And fay.thcfc wounds I had on Crifpines day;
And Gentlemen in England now a bed,
'Shall ihinke th^mfelucs accurlt.

And holdthcirnianbood cheape,
Whdcany fpcakr ihatfought with vs
Vpon Saint Crifpines day.
g/oB. My gracioU'i Lord,

The French «s in the field,

^««.Why allthings ai* rcady,!four minds be fo,

W<*r, Pf riffi theman whofe mind i» backward now.
Xm^. Thoudoft net iifli more help fro Englandcoufcn}
W«t»-. Gods will ro> Licze.wouldyou and I alone,

1Vnhowa»rehelpc,might fight this battle our.

£ 2 KfKi. Why
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ThtChrmUkBiBwie

"Why well faid.Tbat doth pleafcbk better.

Then to wifli me onc.Youknow your charge

God be withyou ali.

Enter theHeraldfiom the Freneb.

Herald. Once more 1 coiBc toknowofthee kingHemyt
What thou wHt gsue for rsunJinpe i

Ki». Whohath fem thee now?
Her, ThcConftabieofFr«s»«.
Kin. Iprethybcaremyfonneranrwerbacke:

Bid them atchieue tne,3nd then fcU my bones.

Good God}why Ihould they titoclc good fellows

Thc'man thatonce did fcSl the Lion^ skiti,.(thu$?

While the bcaft bued,was kild with hunting hHO^

A many ofour bcdscs ihaUno doubt

Findc graucs witlun your realnieoiFrance:

Tho bu' icd in yourdunghtk, we Oiaibe facaed.

For there the Sun (hill grceic theai,

And draw vp their hoaors reaktog vp tokeauen»

Leaning their earthly parts to choke ) oqr clyme :

The fmcl wherof, ObiU breed a plague io France:

Marke then abundant valourin our £ngh(hj

That beingdcad;ld(« to the bullets crafingi

Breakes forth into a fecond coorfe of niifchtefe>.

Killing inrebpsofmortalitie:

Let me (peake (proudly,

Ther'i not a pescc offeather in our campe*

Cooi argument I hopewe Hidi notfiye:

And tiaie bath wornc wiotofiouendry.

But by the massour hewti ate in tlie trjm,

And my poore (buldicrs tel me, yetere ni»ht

Thay 1e be in freOier robwjOr they will placke

The gay new t!oa«hes ore youi" French louidtmcatf|>

And tarnethemout offeruJce. Ifthey do tbisj

A s if It pleafe God they fhail.

ThenUuU out ranfomc foooe be Icuicd.

Saus



9fHenrytbifft,.

&aetboD^ labour Heiauld:

Come thonno more for ranCbnijgentle Herauld.'

They thai! haiie nought I fweare,but thefemy hoiKii

Wi^chifthey haucas /wit icaueam then^

Willyeeld diem litle,tell the Confiable.

Her. /fluUdeiiuerfo,

ExitHerttultL

Terke, Mygraciou$Lord,vponmyknee/craae(

Th^<kading ofrhe vaward.

Kin. Take it brauc Torke-Catae fouldiers lets away.

And as thoapleafeft Godycbfpore the <iay.

Exft.

Enterthef»tre Friittb Lwdk

Gt. Odiabelb-
Cot^. Mot dumavie*

Or. O what 3 day 15 this/

Bur, O lour del houre all isgone^ll is loil.

, Con, Weareinoi^hyecliwnginthefield«

Tc forathetvp the Eogiiilt,

Ifanyoidermightbe thoi^e vpo.n.

Bht. a plagueoforder«otJcemore to thefieU*
And helbst willnotfoilow Bitrbonsavt,

Let himgo hoine,and with his cap in l>aad»

Like 3 bace Icho hold the cUansbet doors*

"Why lead by a Oaue no gentler then tsy dog»

His faircfl daughter is couEamuracke.

Cqn. Difordcr that hath fpoyId vs,r!g,he ts now*

Corae wcm hcapes j weele offer vp our iiy«5

Vnto thcfe EngliOijor elfe die with hmt^
Coraccome along,

L«udye with hoaour,oas Aiame sSoib lail eoo loog.

E %

Etdi smmSt
Ester
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efffmrjtf/ejifi.

Yec allis net done,yet keepe tlicFiench the field[«

Exe» TheDukeoiTorke cooinieiids him toyour Grace.

King, Liues hegaod Vocklejtwifel fawehim c!onrae>

Twifcvpagaine:

From helmet to the ^nirre^all bleeding ore*^^

Exe. In whicharay,brauc fouUter doth be lye»

t.arding the p1ainc£.and by hii> blood)' lidet

Yoakefeliow to hishonour dyingwoundsy

The noble Earle oiSuffolkf alfo 1) es.

;r»j^/«^«fii(ldyde,and;>!ii»-<^«a'lh^ed ore.

Comes lo him wbereiablood he lay ftecpr>

And takes himby the beardjkilTes the gaflies

That bloodilydidyane vpon hUtace^

And^rryde a!oud,tary diearc coufin Suffilkfi

My foule (hiU thine keepcompany in beauen:

Tary deare foule awhile,ihen flic to x<R:

And in this glorious and mci i foughtcn field)

"We kept togither in ouichiuatrlry.

Vpon jhcfewords I came and cheerd them tp.

Hetookc me by the hand, faid dcare my Lor<V

Commendmy feruice«Dmy foueraigne.

So did he tut ne,and ouer Si^g/kes necke

He threw his wounded armcyand fo efpo^fed to death)»»

With blood he fealcd<Anargument

Ofneuer cnding loue.Tfa: piet% and fwect maner ofi^

Forfl thofffwatecsfrom locwhichi would haucftopt,

But I not To much ofman in mc)

But allmy inother came intomy eyts.

And gauc nit vptOleares.

Km. I blame you not: for hearingyouj

Xmuftconueitto teare5«

tyilarumfeundes,

whatnew alarum is this i

Bid euery fouJdicr kill his prifpner.

ftfi. Couple gprge» Bxittmtis.

£>Kff



Bitter FltrvelleH^nd CapmneCmer,

i%w, Godes plasi \a\ the boyC'S and the lugyge,

Tis the arrann pecce ofknauery as can be dciired^

In the worcil now,in your confcicnce now.

Gour. Tis ccrtame,there is not a Boy left aliue.

And thecowerdly rafcals thst xan from the batccl]|

Themfelucs haue dune this {laughter:

Beiide,they haue carried away and burnt,

All that was in the kings Tent

:

Whervpon tHe king caufed euery prifbnets

Throat to be cut . O beis a worthy king.

Fiew, I he was born at Menmerth.

Optain (?<mvr,what call yon the placewhetc
jilexander the bigwas borH«i

^«ffr, A/exandfr the gteit,

rlew. Why I pray,is tiat tig great?

AJ ifI fay ,bigor great,or magnanimoiK*

I hope if is all onereconmg,

Saoe the frafe is a litle varaiion.

Gour. \ thinkerty1kx«nder the gteat

Was borne at M^tc^dan.

His father was caWidPhiSp ciMMtdc»t

As /take it,

Tlcw. /ihinkc it wastJiUcedm m&ecA wh«e Alextmitr

Wasbotnt; lookeyouiaptainetrffww-.

And ifyoB fookc into thetnappesofche woreli wcH^

You fliall findc litis difFsrencc betweene

i^Mnctdm and iMaxmarik Look* you,there is

A Kiuer so Maeedon^nd tflerc is alfo a Riuer

7n M9n»torthjt,hs Riuers name atMom^rtk,

/$ called Wye.
But ris out ofmy braine,what is thenameoftheothevj

Bot tis all one,f is fo like,as tcy fingers is tomy fingcMt

And there is Samons in both.

Lookcyoucaptalne^Jw^J-jandyoumaxkeitj

Sc xvii.

iS



»fffenrythej!ft.

You diall finde ourKing is come after Altxatider,

God knowe5,adcl you know.that Alexander in his

Bowlesjand Iiisallf$,and his wrath.and hisdifpleafures,

And india nationSiWas kill his friend Clitm.

gower. /butourKingis nothkchiininthat.
For h e iieuer kill d any oh'his friends

.

F/ew. Lookc youjtis not well done to take the tale out
Ofa man? moaih.cre it is made an end and finifticd

:

I fpeakc in die compadlons a$ Alexaa^ef is kill

Hi» friend Clitui : foout King being in hii ripe

Wits and iudgenieiits,is turne avvay,the fat knite

With the great beliy doublculam forget his name.
Gower. Sit leh/t F0/{Iafe.

F/e». ], I thinkc it is Sirlohn Fa/slafeindeed,
I can tellyou, there*good men borne at AtoHtmnb,

Buter Y^ngandthe Lords.
King. I was not angry fincc /camcinto J>v«»«,

Vntill this houre.

T^kc a trumpet Herauld,
And ride vnto thehorfmcnon yon hi!l

:

Ifthey wil J fight with vs bidthemcome downe.
Or !eauethcfield,they dooflPendournght

:

Will they do nci[hcr,Wc wil! come ro thcra.

And make tbem skyr away^as fsft

A s floncs cnforft from the old A ffirian {l»ng5r.

Bcfidest^'cele cut the throats ofthofe wchaue.
And not otiealiue /hill taftc our mercy.

Enter the Uemuli.
Gods will what nicaocs this? knoaft thou not
That we hauc fined tliele bones ofour> for tivSavy&

Heratdt I come greatking for charitablefauoar.

To fott ourNoblesfromour common men,
Wcmay haue leauc tobury all our dead,

Which in the field iy« fpoyled and ttodcn on.

Kitit I teilthee truly Herauld,!do not know whether
F The
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The Chrmkk Hifterie

It may be therc-w ill be batnie betwcene them«

For I doknow fUr^elltn yaltant>

And being touchf:»is hot <tsgunpowder:

\nd quickly will rrturnr aniniuty.

Gofcc there be no hsrtne^twccne thetn.

Enter. CjevertFlewelteHiand the Stnic^trt

TUy». Captain Cmerjvx. the name oflefu.

Come to his Maieflie,ther« it mote good toward yo»9

Then yell candreame oiF.

So^tl, Doyou hcarc youflr 3 d»youknow this glouef

Tlert;. ^ kttow the the gloue is a glove.

SohI^ Sit I know this,and thus I ehallengc it.

Htfir^i hm^
Tlttv^ Code pItit>andhis.Captam GmerRxaAama^t

lie giuc tresfoii his due prclentfy^.

Enter the KingyFam'icke,ClareKce^AHd Exeter,

Kin, How nowjwhatis ihcinatterf

flewt And it fhall picafc your Maieflsej

Her« is the notabled pcece oFtreafon con)eto lighr*

As youlhalldefite tofcein afommers day.

Here is a rarGa11,beggerly rafeall.is fti ike ibe gV>i}c,

Which yourM aieuie tooke out ofthe helmet o^JUnftm.

And your Maicftic vvill bcarc me witnes,siid £e{liiaofly>

And aoouchnKntSjthst this is thegbae.

SmI, And it pleaf': your Maieftiie,that wasmyg'ouc.

He that I gaue it too in the nighty

Ptomircd me to wcare it in his hat

:

I proroifcd to ftrjke him it he did.

Imct that Gcnd«m«i,withmy gloueinhishar,

Aiid i thinUc I hauc bene as good as my word.

Fltrv. Your Mateflie hearci. vnder yout Maicftiw

Manhood, « hat a bcggcrly lowfie knauc it is»

Kin» Let mc fee thy glotteXooke yoB>

This is the fellow ofit.

It was I inJecdyouprotnifed toRtike.

Aoi^J

Scxvii
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tfUemythejift.

Saint Times isy is paft <?

ffetv. Tiiere is occafion Captaine (jtwirt

Lookeyouwhy,andi wherefore.

The other day looke you,Pifioiles

Wbichyou know is a man ofno toetites

In the woreli,iscome where I was the otbec da/i
And brings breadand {auh,and bids vat
Batemy Leeke : twas in a place,looke you*
Where /could moue no difcentions:

But if/can fee him,/£faall cell him,

A litle ofmy deHres.

Gnp. Hcirc acomes/wcUinghkeaTorkecockfr

Enter TifioB.

Flew. Tis no matter for his fifirellvig,andUs turkecocini

God plefTeyoa Antienc Pifloli,ycin (call»

Beggerly^lovyfie kaaue.God pledcyou.

'Pift. Ha,art thou bedlem I

Doll thou thurd bafe Troyan,
To haueme foldevp Pitrcai fatall web t

Hence^/am qualonfii atthe fmcll ofLeeke.
Fietp, AmentPifltU. Iwoulddcnreyoubecanfe

It doth not agree with yoor ftomackcjand your appctitCf

And your digcftions,to eate tbi»Leeke»

'Pffi. Not for C4djva/Mer and all his goates.

f&w. There is one goate foryon Antient Pifiol*

Hsftrikfikwtf

Pifl. Bace Troy3n,thou fliall dye.

Tlew. I, I know I fliall dyc,tneane time,I would

Delire you to iiue and eate this Lccke.

Gnrer. Inough Captaine,youhaue aftoniHit him^

fUw. Aftoni(hthim,by/efu,1iebeatehishead

Foure dayes,and foure nights,|?MC He
Make him eare Tome part oftoy Lcckc

ft/?. WcHmuftibytc* . ,
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Tttrt. I outoFqaeftionoi <!oub(^oraiid>igttities

YoumuRbyitiR,
/*«/?. Good good.

.

Fim. ILeckesaregoo4AnticntPfi?0^'

There is a (hillingfbryoutohealcyoiu blooiy coxkome.
Pi^. Meaftitlling.

iPlcm. Ifyou wiU nott^e it,

I iiaue an'other.Leekeibryou.

Fifi. I take thy fliilliog in earneftofleconing.

Fkv. IfI owe youany thing,ilepy youin ciidge2s>

You (balbe a woodfflongcr,

And t}y cudgels,God bwv yooj
Antient 'POiollGoA blcflcyou,
And heaie yourbroken parc>

Antieht Pffioi/fifycu feeLeekes an other nme,
Mockc at theniythat is all :Codbwyyou.

ExitFAwfl&Hf
"Fiji. AUhellfliaUftirferthls.

Doth Fortune play the hufwye withmenow t

Is honour cudgeld frommy warlike lines?

Well Fri(ir»farwell,newcshaue I certainly

That Doll is (icke.One tnallydie ofFrMtee,

The warres afFordetbnought>hpme wiH 1 ttug.

Bawd will I turne^and vfe theflyteof hand

:

ToEngland will I fteale>

And dierc lie Ileale.

And patche s willI get vnto theft skarres*

And fweateI gat them inthe Galliawarres.

ExitPipa.

Siaerat enetloore^heKiHgifBn^nA«dhis Lwdit Ani^t

thi otherJoorfJthe^KmgofVtuiUf ^«iwKatbefiiic,/A#

Dftkf ofBvubon^pthefs.

iUnj, Peace to timmeetiogiwbcic&reiw attincc*

And



Sc.xx.
ofHenry thejtfi.

AnA to out hmthetFrsncey Faire time odiSfj,

Faire health vnto our louely couftn Katherm.

And as a branchjand member ofthisftock:

"Wt do Cjlutc you Diike of "BtirgoHdie.

Frax, Brotherof~£»jA(»^righr toyous are we to behold

Your face>{b acs wc Ptinces Engltfl) cuery one«

Dji^ with pardon vnto both your rotghtines*

Let it not difpieafe you,if Ideraaund

What rub or bat hath thus far hindred you.

To keepe you from the gentle fpeechofpeaces
HaK 1 fDukeoiBtirgo)tdj,yaa wold banc peaccy
You Hiiuft buy that peace,

According as wc haue dtawnc our articles^

Fran, We haue but with acurfeaaty eye,

Orcyiewd them plcafeth your Graces

To let fyme ofyour Counfetl Ht with vs,

Weihall reiutneourpercmptor}' anfwete>

^ar. Go Lords^and fit with themji

And bring vs anfwerc backe.

lifer leaue our coulen Katherim here behind.

France. Withall our hearts.

3Z-

Exit KitigMuithe Lorcis.M«Het,\itry^d!AM'

nncyiutd the Gentteweiiirin.

Hate. Now 2ir<»?#,yoa haoe a bhjnt wooer here

Left with you.

IfI couid win thee at leapfrog.

Or with vawting with my armour on my backe^

Into ray faddlc,

WithoMt brag be it fpokcn,

Ide mjke compare wich any.
But leaqiog that Kate,

Ifthou takeft me now.
Thou ihalt haue me at the worR:

G A»d
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f'Henry thefji.

Tran. This and what elfisj

Your mateftie fliall craue.

God that difpofeth aH,giue youmuch ioy,

Har, Why then fairc Katharme,

Come giuemc thy hand-

Our manage will we prctenlfolcnioiirej

And end our hatred by abond of loiic.

Then will I fwearc to K^i, and Katt to tnee '.

And may ouc vowcs oncenadc^ vabroken b^Sr
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